We are looking forward to your booking request to dbrudnitzki@vosssylt.de. Please just
send us an email including links that show you performing live ‐ we are not keen on CDs,
music files or telephone calls, we hope you understand.
We would kindly ask you to read the following info before you get in touch with us:
The Winterconcerts have been running since Winter 2014/15
http://www.voss‐winterkonzerte.de/
We use two venues and the artists are asked to play two shows in a row, one in Husum, one
on Sylt:
http://www.vosssylt.de/voss‐im‐bahnhof‐husum/
Adress: Bahnhofsbistro, Poggenburgstr. 12, 25813 Husum
http://www.vosssylt.de/friends‐promenade‐westerland/
Adress: Friends Bistro, Kurpromenade, 25980 Westerland
The venues are both small. Due to the size of the venues our concerts are focussed on the
acoustic spectrum, usually performed by solo or duo artists. The performing artists are
singer‐songwriters whose musical influences reach from pop, folk, country, blues and rock.
They have at least one CD release. We expect you to play 3 x 35 min sets with a break of 10
minutes. It should be mainly originals but it’s always good to have a couple of covers in the
set too. Please be prepared to play a few encores when requested.
We have no green rooms but we try our best to make you feel comfortable and welcome. Of
course drinks and food are free for you. The venues are no actual musical venues but the
people come for the music. Audiences are around 60 in Husum and very quiet and around 70
on Sylt and rather noisy, still enthusiastic about the music.
We expect you to prepare invoices.
Tech spec:
In Husum (with no technician):
PA: Bose L1 S mit B1
Mixing Desk: Allen & Heath ZED 16 FX
Mics: 3 Audio Technica AE 4100 (with 3 XLR 10 m cable with neutric plug)
DI Boxes: 2 Monacor DIB 100 (with 5m XLR cable and 3m jack cable)
On Sylt (with a technician):
PA hk/ zeck
Shure mics
DI Boxen if requested
1 Monitor
Please note: We don’t supply guitar amplifiers!

